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SUMMARY

This documentpresentsobservedactivitydurationsand radiationdose

analysesfor an overweighttruck shipmentof pressurizedwater reactor (PWR)

spent fuel from the Surry Power Stationin Virginiato the Idaho National

• EngineeringLaboratory. l'heshipmentconsistedof a TN-8L shippingcask car-

rying three 9-year-oldPWR spent fuel assemblies. Handlingtimes and dose

. analysesfor at-reactoractivitieswere completedbyVirginia Electricand

Power Company (VirginiaPower)personnel. Observationsof in-transitand

unloadingactivitieswere made by PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL)person-

nel, who followedthe shipmentfor approximately2800 miles and observedcask

unloadingactivities. In-transitdose estimateswere calculatedusing dose

rate maps provided by VirginiaPower for a fully loadedTN-SL shippingcask.

The dose analysisfor the cask unloadingoperationsis based on the

observationsof PNL personnel.
I

A summaryof observedhandlingtimes and dose analysisis shown in

Table Soi. lt should be noted that over 72% of the dose receivedduring cask

loadingoperationsat the reactoris due to backgroundradiation. In-transit

doses were calculatedfor the driversusing the dose ratemap for the TN-SL

shippingcask and represent35.9 person-mremor 66% of the in-transitdose.

TABLE S._. ActivityDurationsand AssociatedRadiationDoses
for Transportof Spent Reactor'FuelUsing a TN-8L
OverweightTruck Cask

Activity Time (hr) Dose (person-torero)

ReactorLoading 14.I 136

In-transit 62.0 54

i Dry Unloading 8 2 131.111 o

i
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

i

To provideinformationfor a study of repositorytransportationsystem

alternatives,personnelfrom PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL.)collected

cask handlingand transporttimes and calculatedpersonnelexposureresulting

, from the transportationby truck of spentnuclearfuel from the Surry Power

Stationin Virginia[operatedby VirginiaElectricand Power Company

. (VirginiaPower)]to the Departmentof Energy's(DOE)Test Area North (TAN)

facilityat the Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL). Information

was collectedon the Surry Power Stationspent fuel shipmentbecauseit is

representativeof part of the expectedrepositorytransportationsystem. The

shipmentconsistedof wet-caskloadingat the reactor,cross-countryhaul,

and dry-caskunloadingintoa hot shop. The analysesof at-reactorcask

loadingwas preparedby VirginiaPower personnel. In-transitda_a were

obtainedby P.NLpersonnelwho followedthe approximately2800 mile shipment.

Shippingcask unloadingat INELwas also observedby PNL personnel. This

documentprovidesadditionalinformationin supportof the study of federal

waste managementsystemtransportationalternativesbeing completedby PNL

for the DOE (DOE 1987).

Data collectedby VirginiaPowerwere used to calculateoccupatio:lal

dose estimatesfor spent fuel cask handling,wet loading,and shippingfor

at-reactoroperations. The TN-8L dose rate map, also providedby Virginia

Power_ and the in-transitdata collectedby PNL personnelwere used to calcu--

ratepublic dose estimatesfor the cross-countryhaul. The data collectedby

PNL personnelat INEL duringcask receiving,handling,and dry unloading

operationswas used to calculateoccupationaldose estimatesfor dry

unloading.

The spent fuel was transportedby an overweighttruck consistingof a

Transnuclear(TN) Inc.shipping cask containingthree pressurizedwater

. reactor (PWR) spent fuel assemblieswith an averagecoolingtime of 9 years.

This documentpresentsdata collectedduring April of 1986 on shipmentnumber

20 of the 23 shipmentscompletedby the Surry Power Station. Shipments8

through 23 followedthe route shown in Figure1.1. Shipmentsi through7

followeda differentroute and are not addressedin this document. A

1.1



FIGURE 1.1. Route Used to TransportSpent Fuel from Virginiato INEL

descriptionof the TN-8L shippingcask is presentedin Section1.1, and the

applicableregulationsfor spent fuel shipmentsare presentedin Section1.2.

1.1 TN-8L CASK DESCRIPTION

The 40-ton TN-8L shippingcasks are designedfor overweighttruck ship-

ments of about 1.4 metric tons of uranium (MTU)of spent fuel. Gross vehicle

weight is approximately105,000pounds. The TN-8L cask, designedfor PWR

spent fuel assemblies,is constructedof steelwith lead for gamma shielding

and a solid hydrogenousmaterialfor neutronshielding. A radial cross sec-

tion of the cask is shown in Figure1.2. The three spent fuel assemblycom-

partmentsare surroundedby lead gamma shielding. Betweenthe lead shielding

and the outer steel shell is a layer of cement. Locatedexternallyto the

outer steel shell are a solid hydrogenousmaterialneutronshield and radial "

copper fins. The stainlesssteel lid containslead and resin shielding,and

the removableimpactlimitersare constructedof carbon steel and balsa wood.

An isometric view of the TN-8L cask is shown in Figure 1.3.

1.2
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The lid is securedby 16 1-1/4-!nch-diameterbolts and two O-rings

locatedwithin recessedgrooveson the top flange. The impactlimitersare

attachedto the cask by eight 1-1/4-inchbolts. Rear cask tiedownsto the

trailerconsistof two clamps (one clamp on each side),which are securedby

two bolts each. The front tiedownsconsistof two quick releaseclamps

extendingfrom the trailerbed over the front trunnions,as shown by Fig-

ure 1.4. All trunnionsare protectedby a small impactlimitersecuredby

one bolt while in transit. The personnelbarrierconsistsof a tarpaulin

coveringa collapsibleframe. The loadedtrailerand closed personnel

barrieris shown in Figure 1.5.

1.2 S_!A.TE..ANDFEDERALREGULATIONS

This sectionsummarizesthe state and federalregulationsregarding

overweightor oversizeshipmentsof spent fuel. Section1.2.1,which sum-

marizesthe 'Federalregulations,was taken from 49 CFR 171,-177and appliesto

Trunnion Impact I.Imlter with Gussets

Rear Trunnion

, _ ... _._ Down

Front Trunnion Tie Down

"_ Trunnion Guide

_ Assembly

Section A-A

FIGURE1.4. TN-8L Cask Transport Arrangement.
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all states encounteredenrouteto INEL. The state regulations,summarized

in Section 1.2.2,usuallyapply in additionto the federalregulations. The

state regulationsdescribedapply only to the statespassedthroughenroute.

1.2.1 FederalRequlations.

Shipmentsof spent fuel are regulatedby one or more of four federal

agencies: the U.S. Departmentof Transportation(DOT),the DOE, the U.S.

NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC),and the InterstateCommerceCommission

(ICC). The ICC is principallyresponsiblefor the economicsof transporting

nuclearmaterials. The other agenciesare responsiblefor the safe transport

of hazardousmaterialsor spent nuclearfuel.

The regulationshave been designedto ensurethe safe transportof haz-

ardousor radioactivematerials. Tileregulationsincludeprovisionsfor

route selection,the performanceand designof shippingpackages,vehicle

safety,and the physical'protectionof the shipment(e.g.,protectionfrom

sabotage). These regulationsare intendedto reducethe potentialfor rou-

tine public and occupationalexposuresand to protectthe public and the

environmentfrom accidentalreleases.

The specificregulationsthat apply to shipmentsof spent fuel are

containedin the U.S. Code of FederalRegulations(CFR). Regulations

governingthe shipmentof spent fuel by truck are containedin the following

CFR sections:

• 49 CFR 107. Rule-MakingProceduresfor the MaterialsTransporta-
tion Bureau

• 49 CFR 171. General Information,Regulations,and Definitions

• 49 CFR 172. HazardousMaterialsTable and HazardousMaterials
CommunicationsRegulations

• 49 CFR 173. Shippers--GeneralRequirementsfor Shipmentsand
Packages

• 49 CFR 177. Carriageby Public Highway

• 49 CFR 178. ShippingContainerSpecifications

• 10 CFR 71. Packageand RadioactiveMaterialfor Transportand
Transportationof RadioactiveMaterialunder CertainCircumstances

1.6
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• 10 CFR 73. PhysicalProtecti_nof Plants and Materials.

Two of the above sectionsare relevantto this study and will be discussed

brieflyin the followingparagraphs: 49 CFR 177, Carriageby Public Highway

and 49 CFR 178, ShippingContainerSpecifications. (For furtherinformation

- on these sections,refer to the pertinentsectionsin 49 CFR.)

The DOT routingregulations(49 CFR 177.825)have been designedto

reducethe impactsof transportingnuclearmaterialsand to identifythe

responsibilitiesand roles of state and local governmentsin the route selec.-

tion process. Routes are normallyselectedthat will reduceshipmenttimes

and routineexposuresto the public. Shippersof hazardousor radioactive

materialsare generallyrequiredto use interstatesand preapprovedroutes to

bypasshighlypopulatedareas.

Shippingcontainersor casks used during offsiteshipmentsof commercial

spent fuel must be designedto surviveextremetest conditions(10 CFR 71.73)

and must be licensedby the NRC. These tests includeimmersion,free drop,

fire, and puncture. These packagesare also designedto limit the amount of

radiationemittedfrom the package. These amountsor limitsare specifiedin

49 CFR 173.441and are as follows"

• 1000mR/hr at I m from the exteriorof the package(in a closed
transportvehicleonly)

¢=

!
m • 200 mR/hr at any point on the externalsurfaceof the car or
-_ vehicle(in a closed transportvehicleonly)

i • 10 mR/hr at any point 2 m from the verticalplanesprojectedfrom

the ou_cersurfacesof the car or vehicle(in a closedtransport
vehicleonly) or 2 m fromthe outer edges of the transportvehicle
(as in the observedshipment)

_j • 2 mR/hr in any normallyoccupiedpositionin the car or vehicle.
-| 1.2.2 State Requlat!ons

Ii

" This subsectiondiscussesthe specialregulationsthat were in effect at

the time of shipmentnumber20 from the Surry Power Station. The regulations

I| includeoverweightor oversizetravel restrictions,and restrictionsor reg-

I_ ulationsapplyingspecificallyto radioactivematerials.

1.7
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The regulationsthat are identifiedfor each state are in additionto

the requirementsidentifiedin 49 CFR. All states,except Idahoand

Oklahoma,have passedlegislationregardingthe transportationof spent fuel

throughtheir respectivestates (Knoxet al. 1986). Over a period of time,

overweightshipmentscan damagebridges,overpasses,or road surfaces;there-

fore, some stateshave regulatedoverweightshipmentsgenerallythroughthe

use of increasedtariffs. Travel restrictionsduring nights,weekends,or

holidaysare also used to regulateoverweightand oversizeshipments.
]

The followingsubsectionsdiscusseach of the state'srestrictions

: regardingthe transportationof hazardousmaterialsand/ornonstandard

i oversize)shipments. Not all of the restrictionsdiscussed(overweightor

| were applicableto this particularshipment(i.e.,routing,etc.). Each

| state will be discussedin the sam_ order as they were encounteredduring the

shipment. Figure1.1 shows the route followedfrom the Surry Power Station

to INEL.

1.2.2.1 Virginia (1986 Requlations)

Virginiarequiresthe Coordinatorof the Officeof EmergencyServices

(COES)be notified5 days prior to shipmentof spent fuel. This notification

must includethe proposedroute and methodof transportation,the time of

transportation,the material to be transported,and additionalmaterials

requestedby the COES (Knox et al. 1986). The 5-day periodwill allow the

COES sufficienttime to approvethe proposp-__oute,to notifyall cities

along tlieproposedroute, or disapprovea rout and notifythe shipper.

Nonstandardshipments,such as spent fuel shipmentnumber20, require

that trafficbe stoppedon two-lanebridges,allowingthe shipmentto cross

in the center of the bridge.'Virginiaalso restrictsnonstandardshipments

during holidays,the half days adjacentto holidays,and nights.

Althoughnot requiredby state regulation,VirginiaPower providedtwo

escort vehiclesfor the shipment. The purposeof these vehicleswas to main-

taip,a constantsurveillanceof the shipmentto the state border.

1.8
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1.2.2.2 North Carolina (1986 Regulations)

North Carolinarequiresthe shipperto notify,in advance,the State

Highway Patrolprior to transportingspent fuel. The State RadiationProtec-

tion Commissionhas the power to amend or repealany of the rulesgoverning

the shipmentof spent fuel.

Nonstandardshipmentsare restrictedduringholidaysand the adjacent

Mondays,Saturdaysand Sundays,and at night.

1.2.2.3 Tennessee(1986Requ]ations_

Tennesseehas legislationrequiringthat radiationmonitoringequipment

be availableat motor vehicleinspectionand weigh stationsin Knox, Coffee,

Hayword,and RobinsonCounties. This legislationalso requiresor provides

trainingprogramsto familiarizestate officialswith the use of the equip-

ment. Tennesseeenactedlegislationnamingthe PublicServiceCommission

(PSC) as the.licenserand regulatorof all motor vehiclesinvolvedin the

transportof spent fuel. The PSC issuesinterstatepermitsallowingthe

carrierto transportspent fuel. The PSC, in agreementwith the Tennessee

Departmentof Transportation,inspectsthe carrier'svehicleand performsa

radiationsurvey at the port of entry.

Overweightshipments,such as shipmentnumber20, are also assess_ an

additionaltax of $0.05 for each pound in excessof the legal shipping

weight. Tennesseealso requiresthat nonstandardshipments,regardlessof

the materialtransported,be made duringdaylighthours only; however,6

hours of negotiationsbetweenthe carrierand the state resultedin the

waiver of this restrictionfor the shipmentsfrom Surry Power Stationto

INEL, so shipmentnumber20 passed throughTennesseeat night.

1.2.2.4 _rkansas (1986 Requlations)

Arkansashas no legislationspecificallyregulatingthe transportation

of spent fuel (Knox et al. 1986). However,Arkansashas legislationregard-

ing spills,accidents,and the identificationof hazardousmaterials, lt can

be assumedthat these regulationsapply to shipmentsof spent fuel.

I 1.9
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Arkansasalso requiresthat nonstandardshipmentsbe m_de during day-

light hours only. However,negotiationswith the state resulted in a waiver

of this restrictionfor the shipmentsfrom Surry Power Stationto INEL.

1.2.2.50__lahoma(1986Reqq!ations).

As of April 1986,Oklahomahad no legislationregardingthe transportof

spentnuclearfuel. There are no restrictionsregardingoverweightshipments

in effect at that time.

1.2.2.6 Kansas (1986Requlations)

The State of Kansas requests, notificationin writing10 days prior to

arrivalof the first shipmentand the completionof the last shipmentthrough

the state. II_this notification,the route, time frame,enter/exitpoints,

and emergencycontact(s)are identified.

Kansas restrictsoverweightshipmentsduring holidays,nn the eveningof

the last day of a holiday,on Sundays,and at night.

1.2.2.7 ColoradoL(!98_6Regulatio__o__El

Coloradohas identifiedthe State Board of Health as the agencyto _dopt

and identifyregulationsregardingthe shipmentof any radioactivematerials.

The Managerof Safety has been design._tedto regulateshipmentsin the County

of Denver,includingthe City of Denver. The manageridentifiesand approves

the routes to be used. The Directorof Exciseand Licensesapprovesthe

shipper'srequestfor an applicationto ship hazardousmaterialsand also

collectsan applicant'sfee.

Nonstandardshipmentsare restrictedduring holidays,Saturdayevenings,

Sundays,a,ldat night.

1.2.2.8 Wyominq(1986 Regulations)

No legislationhas been identifiedfor Wyoming (Knoxet alo 1986). The

governor,by GovernorOrder, has requestedthat shippersof radioactivemate-

rials contactthe State Patrolprior to entry and wait at the port of entry

for a State Patrolescortthroughthe state, lt is then the responsibility
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of the State Patrolto providean escortvehiclethrougheach districtof the

state. This vehicleis to maintainconstantsurveillanceof the transport

vehicle.

Nonstandardshipmentscan be made during daylighthours only.

1.2.2.9 Utah (1986 Requlations)

Utah has passed legislationadoptingthe DOT regulationsregardingship-

, ments of hazardousmaterialsand has no specifiednonstandardshipment

restrictions.

1.2.2.10 Idaho (1986 Requlations)

Idaho has not passed any legislationregulatingthe transportof spent

nuclearfuelwithin its boundaries(Knoxet al. 1986). The travelof non-

standardshipmentsis restrictedduringholidays,Saturdayevenings,Sundays,

and at night.

1.2.3 Impactsof State Regulations

Negotiationsbetweenthe carrierand the statesencounteredenroutefrom

the Surry Power Stationto INELwere held prior to the shippingcampaign.

These negotiationsresultedin waiversfor most of the restrictionsthat are

applicableto nonstandardand hazardousmaterialsshipments. Three restric-

tions were not waived;however,these restrictiondid not severelyimpactthe

shipment. The three restrictionsenforcedby the stateswere:

• Virginia- State policestoppedtrafficwhen the shipmentcrossed
over a small bridge.

• Tennessee- TennesseeDOT inspectedthe vehicleand surveyedthe
shipmentat the port of entry.

° Wyoming- Requireda :tate policeescort from the port of entry to
the Utah border.

z

1.3 REPORTORGANIZATION

This reportis divided into four chaptersand four appendices. In Chap-

ter 2.0, the analysesof at-reactorcask loadingis presented. Chapter3.0

containsthe in-transitdata, and shippingcask unloadingat INEL is sum-

marized in Chapter4.0.



AppendixA 'liststhe detailed cask-handlingsteps for at-reactorcask

loadingand the data collectedfor each step. AppendixB presentsthe data

col|ectionforms and the in-transitdata collectedduring the shipment.

AppendixC presentsthe calculationsof exposuresto the public,both

in-transitand during stops, and AppendixD providesdose informationfrom

hot-shopunloadingof the TN-SL cask.
|

]
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2.o CASK LOADINGAT REC___

Handlingtimes based on multiplecask loadingsand personnelexposure

calculationsusing measuredand predicteddose rate@ were completedfor the

loadingof the TN-SL shippingcask at the Surry Power Stationby Virginia
0

. Power personnel. Loadingoperations,handlingtimes, and personnelrequire-

ments are presentedin Section2.1. Personnelexposureresultingfrom

, shipping-caskloadingoperationsare presentedin Section2.2.

2.1 REACTORCASK HANDLING

As part of the NRC certificationprocessfor the TN-SL shippingcask, a

generichandlingprocedurefor both cask loadingand unloadingwas developed.

The loadingportionof this genericprocedurewas used to develop Surry Oper-

ationsProcedure0P-4.3. This procedurewas then tested in a trainingexer-

cise and simulatedloading,and furtherrefinementswere made. This final

draft of 0P-4.3was then reviewedand approvedby Transnuclear,Inc.;Surry

Power StationQualityAssurancePersonnel;and the StationNuclearSafetyand

OperatingCommittee.

Cask-handlingfacilitiesat Surry PowerStationare describedin Sec-

tion 2.1.1. Cask-handlingoperationsare summarized'inSection2.1.2, and

staff requirementsare outlinedin Section2.1.3. Cask-handlingtimes are

discussedin Section2.1.4.

2.1.1 Surry NuclearPower Plant Cask-HandlinqFaci]itieE

A top view of the cask-handlingfacilitiesat Surry Power Stationis

providedin Figure2.1. Cask-handlingfacilitiesconsistof the Crane Enclo-

sure Area, the DecontaminationBuilding,and the Fuel Building. After the

• shippingcask and transportvehiclearriveat the main vehiclegate, receipt

inspectionsare performed. The cask is then transferredto the Crane Enclo-

sure Area and removedfrom the transportvehiclein a horizontalposition,

rotated90 degrees,and placed into a liftingcradle. The hori'zontallift to

a liftingcradle is requiredbecausethe tracksfor the overheadcrane are

perpendicularto the orientationof the parkedshippingcask trailer. The

tracks are perpendicularbecauseof space limitationson where the truck can
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park. Because the crane must movealong the orientation of the horizontal

cask in order to upend the cask, the cask can only be removed in a hori-

zontal position from the tratler.

The overhead crane then exchanges ltfttng yokes, and the cask is upended

and transported to one of the bays in the Decontamination Building. After

" the cask is filled with water and the lid bolts are removed, the cask is

movedto the Fuel Building. Inside the Fuel Building, the cask is placed on

' a submergedcask pad inside the pool for underwater spent-fuel-assenlbly load-

ing operations. Following loadtng, the cask is decontaminated in the Decon-

tamination Building and returned to the end of the Crane Enclosure Area for

return to the transport vehtcle.

For several years before spent fuel shipments were made, a concerted

effort was made to improve the handling facilities at the Surry Power Sta-

tion. These improvements included the following:

1. Enclose the outdoor areas of the 125-ton cask-handling crane to
protectagainstinclementweather.

2. Segregatethe cask preparationand testingarea in the North Bay of
the DecontaminationBuildingwith a concreteblock wall to reduce
backgrounddose from adjacentrad-wasteprocessingequipment.

3. Replacecask set-downpads in the east end of the spent fuel stor-
age pool to mitigatedamage to the pool in the event of accidental
cask drop.

4. Clean and decontaminatethe Fuel Buildingto allow accessby per-
sonnelwithoutprotectiveclothing.

2.1.2 Cask-HandlingOperation__s

Detailedcask-handlingsteps for at-reactorcask loadingare provided in

AppendixA. Major cask-handlingactivitiesare listedand then described

• below.

I. Conduct receipt inspections, transfer cask and trailer to yard
• tractor, and enter station to crane enclosure.

2. Removecask protective and tiedown gear.

3. Perform horizontal lift of cask from trailer to tilting frame.
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4. Tilt cask to verticaland lift to preparationarea in North Bay of
decontaminationbuilding.

5. Preparecask for loading,removelid bolts,attach protective
skirt, and fill cavity with water.

6. Move cask to fuel building.

7. Fill protectiveskirt with condensatewater, and lowercask to
bottom of spent fuel storagepool.

8. Load cask with fuel assemblies.

9. Removecask from pool, installlid bolts,and drain water from
protectiveskirt.

10. Move cask back to preparationarea in the North Bay, and dry and
decontaminateexposedouter surfaces.

11. Torque lid bolts,drain water from cavity,test for tightnessand
cavity dryness,and backfillcavity with nitrogen.

t

12. Remove protectiveskirt, and check for remainingcontamination.

13. Move cask to tiltingframe, and tilt to horizontal.

14. Performhorizontallift of cask from tiltingframe to trailer.

15. Instal'lcask protectiveand tiedowngear.

16. Completedose rate surveys.

17. Exit station,and transferto carrier'stractor.

18. ConductState Police inspection,and Surry Power Stationquality
assurance(QA)inspection.

19. Completeand sign paperwork.

Activity I - ConductReceipt Inspections,TransferCask and l'railerto Yard

Tractor, and Enter Station to Crane Enclosure

After the empty shippingcask arrivesat the main gate, the cask is

surveyed for contamination,and the transporttrailer is inspected. The bill

of lading is signed,the tractoris disconnectedfrom the trailer,and a yard

tractor is connected. After a securitysearch is performed,the cask is

moved to the Crane EnclosureArea.
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Activity 2 - RemoveCask Protective and Tiede_m Gear

A'Lthe Crane Enclosure Area, the personnel barrier is rolled back from

the cask. The four trunnionimpactlimitersand the two cask impactlimiters

are then removed. Two front tiedownbinders,are released,the trunnionguide

assembliesare removed,and the rear tiedowncollarsare then removed.

Activity3 - PerformHorizontalLift of Cask from Trailerto TiltingFrame

• The horizontallift beam is attachedto the cask, the cask is moved to

the tilting frame,and the lift beam is removedand stored.

Activity4 - Tilt Cask to Verticaland Liftto PreparationArea in the North

Bay of Decontamination Building

The verticallift beam is attachedto the cask, and the cask is upended

to the vertical position. The cask is then moved to the Decontamination

Building.

Activity5 - PrepareCask for Loading,RemoveLid Bolts,Attach Protective

Skirt, and Fill Cavitywith Water .

The bottom cover is attached,the lift beam is unhooked,and the lid

system is attached. Holes and rough surfacesare taped over and the protec-

tive skirt is attached._ Skirt joints are then taped over. The "J" connec-

tors are att_cA_ed,and the cask is ventedto atmosphericpressure. The "A"

and "C" port ililangesare removed,and the cask is filledwith water. The

port flangegasketsare checked,and the lid bolts are removed.
,,

Activity6 - _?e Cask to Fuel Building

The lift be_a!nand lid lift systemare attached,and the cask is moved to

the Fuel Building.

. Activity7- Fil_ ProtectiveSkirt with CondensateWater, and LowerCask to

Bottom of Spent-Fuel Storage Pool

. The skirt fill hose is connected,the cask is loweredinto the pool, and

the protectiveskirt is Filled. The skirt drain hose is connected,and the

fill hose is connectedto the water box. The cask is loweredto the bottom

of tilepool, and the lift beam is releasedand raised. The lid gaskets are

then checked.
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Activity 8 - Load Cask wlth Fuel Assc_mblies

Three PWRspent fuel assemblies are placed into the shipping cask.

Activityg - RemoveCask from Pool, Install Lid Bolts, and Drain Water from
Protective Skirt

The lift beam is lowered, the lid is placed on the cask, and the lift

beam is attached to the cask. After the cask is lifted to the pool surface,

four lid bolts are installedhand tight. The lid lift systemand the skirt

drain hose are disconnected. The fill hose is connectedto a gravitydrain,

and the cask is lifted,drainingthe skirt water. The lift beam and the cask

are then rinsedwith clean water, and the fill hose is disconnectedfrom the
,,

cask.

Activity 10 - Hove Cask Back to PreparationArea in North Bay, and Dry and

Decontaminate Exposed Outer Surfaces

The cask is moved to the DecontaminationBuildingand placed on the

floor. The lift beam is disconnected,and the cask is dried and

decontaminated.

Activity11 - Torque Lid Bolts, Drain Water from Cask, Test for Tightnessand

Cavity Dryness,and BackfillCavitywith Nitrogen

All lid bolts are installedand torqued. Thermocouplesare installed,

and the lid is tested for tightness. The water in the cask is drainedto a

floor drain, and residualwater is removedby a blow-downof the cavity. The

cavity is then tested for dryness. Flange "A" is tested for tightness,and

the cavity is backfllledwith nitrogen. The cask is checkedfor contamina-

tion, and all tape is removed. Flanges"B," "C," and "D" are tested for

tightness,the J connectorsare removed,and flangesare installed.

Activity 12 - Rmve ProtectiveSkirt, and Check for Rmining Contamination

The'protectiveskirt is removed,and the fins are checkedfor contamlna-

tion. The lift beam is then engaged,and the cask is lifted I foot. After

the cask is lifted,the bottomcover is removed,and decontaminationis

completed.
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Activity 13 - Move Cask to Tilting Frame, and Tilt to Horizontal

The cask is moved to the tiltingframe,and the rear trunr,ion supports

on the tiltingframe are lubricated. After the cask is loweredin the tilt-

ing frame,the lift beam is disengagedand stored. The cask is checkedfor

contamination,dose rates are measured,and the traileris moved to the

center of the Cask EnclosureArea.

Activity 14 - PerformHorizontalLift of Cask frm TiltingFrame to Trailer

The horizontallift beam is engagedand attachedto the cask. The cask

is raisedabove the protectivecover and loweredonto the trailer. The hor-

izontalbeam is then disengagedand stored.

Activity15 - InstallCask Protectiveand Tie(IowaGear

The rear tiedowncollarsand front tiedownbindersare installed. The

trunnionguide assembly is then installed. The cask impactlimitersand the

trunnionlm.pactlimiters are installed,and the protectivecover is rolled

out. Securityseals are then attached.

Activity16 - CompleteDose Rate Surveys

A dose rate survey of the cask is completedin the Crane EnclosureArea.

Activity 17 - Exit Station,and Transferto (_arrier'sTractor

The yard tractorpulls the trailerthroughGate I to the Tri-State

Motor Transittractor. The yard tractoris disconnected,and the Tri-State

tractoris connectedto the trailer.

Activity18 - ConductState Police Inspection,and the Surry Power StationQA

Inspection

. The State Police and Surry Power StationQA inspectionsare performed.

The rear of the protectivecover is then closed,and the cover tiedowncords

are attached.

• Activity19 - Completeand Sign Paperwork

After the paperworkis completed,the shipmentis released.
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2.1.3 staffingRequirementsfor ReactorCask-Handling

Surry Power Stationstaffingrequirementsand responsibilitiesfor TN-8L

shipmentsare shown in Table 2.1. Supportwas providedby VirginiaPower

corporatestaff in the areas of interfacewith the cask owner and regulatory

agencies,fuel selection,scheduling,and problemresolution. A matrix show-

ing the relationshipamong all the involvedpartiesis shown in Figure2.2.

Most cask-handlingis performedby Surry Power Stationoperationsper-

sonnel,formed in a six-manteam with a shift supervisorand five operators.

Most of the membersof the team have ReactorOperatorLicenses. The team

works one 10-hourshift per day, 7 days a week if needed.

2.1.4 ReactorShippingCask-HandlingTimes

The handlingtime for each major step is shown in Table 2.2. These data

were taken duringshipmentnumber 20; therefore,personnelwere very familiar

with each task and their effectivenesswas optimized.

TABLE 2.1. StaffingRequirements

. Cateqory _ Personnel Responsibilities

Operations I Shift Supervisor Crane movements,most hands-onwork
5 Operators

QualityControl I Inspector Calibratetest equipmentand tools;
(part-time) cask testingresults;verify loading

of fuel assemblies;inspectvehicle

Health Physics I AssistantSupervisor Conductdose rate surveys;cask
1-3 Technicians decontamination;housekeeping
2-3 Decontamination
Techs. (all part-time)

Engineering i Engineer(part-time) Resolveproblems;schedulevendor
interfaces

Security 2 Officers(part-time) Inspectvehicles;providestation
accessfor vehicles

Construction I Driver (part-time) Provideonsite cask and trailer
movements

28
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,_ Surry Power/fj Station

11 /

F Transnuclear !,, I v,.g,o,.Power/ VA Department I. Emergency I
_."/I sta. / Services J| (Cask Owner) / _ Corporate i_,_ -- of

/

t/J " " --/ ..... -

Motor l'"l INEL I- ' I°f Highways and(TractOrTrailor)andl I Transit I L /Transp°rtati°n

FIGURE 2.2. OrganizationMatrix for TN-8L Shipments

The total handlingtime of 14 hours, 7'minutesis the actual handling

time and Ts not the cask turnaroundtime at the reactor. Total turnaround

time, includingdelaysdue to equipmentand crew unavailability,is shown in

-: Table 2.3, which shows the total time for the 23 shipments. As Table 2.3

i shows,total time for shipment
number 20 was 3 days.

- Improvedhandlingefficiencyat the Surry Power Stationand at INELcan

be observed. Series2 and 3 were made followingthe route shown in Fig-

ure 1.1. In additionto improvingtravel time, handlingtimes were improved

by up to 50% as personnelbecamemore familiarwith cask operations. In some

instances,fabricationof customizedtools decreasedthe time needed for par-

ticularsteps by factorsof 4 to 5.

Severalshipmentswere delayedbecauseof problemsencounteredduring

loadingoperations. These problemsare summarizedbelow:

. minor malfunctionof the 125-toncask-handlingcrane

' ° equipmentmalfunctionsof the carrier'stractor

• minor structuralcracksin the trailer

° "weeping"of contaminationfrom the cask
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__ ._=._. Reactor Shipping Cask Handling Times
Elapsed
Time

Activity __i_n_u___1

I. Conduct receipt inspections, transfer cask and trailer to
yard tractor, and enter station to crane enclosure 92 6

2. Removecask protective and tiedown gear 30

3. Performhorizontallift of cask from trailerto tiltingframe 15

4. Tilt cask to vertical and lift to preparationarea in North
Bay of decontaminationbuilding 3

5. Preparecask for loading,removelid bolts, attachprotective
skirt,and fill cavity with water 115

6. Move cask to fuel building 20

7. Fill protectiveskirt with condensatewater, and lower cask
to bottomof spent fuel storagepool 60

8. Load cask with fuel assemblies 10

9. Removecask from pool, installlid bolts, and drain water
from protectiveskirt 36

10. Move cask back.to preparationarea in North Bay, and dry and
decontaminateexposedouter surfaces 22

11. Torquelid bolts,drain water from cavity,test for tightness
and cavitydryness,and backfillcavitywith nitrogen 180

12. Removeprotectiveskirt, and check for remainingcontamination 35

13. Move cask to tilting frame,and tilt to horizontal 47

14. Performhorizontallift of cask from tiltingframe to trailer 45

15. Installcask protectiveand tiedowngear 20

16. Completedose rate surveys 15

17. Exit station,and transfer to carrier'stractor 25 '

18. ConductState Police inspection,and Surry QA inspection 15

19. Completeand sign paperwork 3___55

TOTAL 847
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• tearingof the cask protectivecover on the trailer

• protectiveskirt fill and drain hoses snaggingon other _quipment
when loweringor raisingthe cask from the spent fuel stoYagepool

• inadequateretractionof the lift beam arms when detachingfrom the
cask

" • difficultyattachingshock absorbingcovers to the cask

• difficultycoordinatingthe schedulefor differentcrafts.

Some of these problemswere unexpectedand could not have been prevented.

Others,especiallythose involvingequipmentmalfunctions,could have been

preventedor mitigatedby improvedinspectionand maintenance.

_TABLE2.3. Total Travel and TurnaroundTime (days)(a)

' Shipment Load Travel Unloading Travel Total
.....No. _ T_!.i___ Time Time(______b) Time

Series 2 8 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 12.0
g 3.(_ 3.0 2.0 4.0 12.0
10 3.0 3.0 4.0 2.5 12.5
11 6.0' 3.0 2.0 3.0 14.0
12 2.5 3.5 1.5 2.5 10.5
13 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.5 11.5
14 3.5 3.0 5.0 N/A 11.5
15 6.5 3.0 2.0 _ 11.5

Average 3.8 3.1 2.7 2.9 12.5

Series 3 16 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 11.5
17 3.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 11.0
18 2.5 3.0 1.5 2.5 9.5

2o 9( }3.0 3.0 2.s 2.s 11.o3.o 3.0 1.s 2.s io.o
21 4.5 2.5 1.5 2.5 11.0
22 3.0 3.0 2.0 N/A B.O
23 2_._5 2.5 3.0 ;0.6

Average 3.1 2.9 2.1 2.6 10.6

(a) Percent Improvement,Series 2 to Series3 = 15%
(b) N/A = not available.
(c) Shipmentfollowed
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Complete "readinessreviews"must be performedto eliminateequipment

malfunctionsto the extentpossible. In particular,vendor-suppliedequip-

ment must be inspectedand vendormaintenanceprogramsmonitoredto ensure

their adequacy.

Lastly,staff independentof the handlingoperationare neededto coor-

dinateand monitorvendor"activities,to monitorthe schedulefor incoming,

empty casks to ensure personnelreadiness,and to coordinatecommunications

with regulatoryagencies.

2.2 DOSE EVALUATIONOF REACTORCASK-HANDLING

A cask dose rate map for shipmentnumber 20 is shown in Figure2.3. The

maximumcask surfacedose rate for each shipmentis shown in Table 2.4. Wide

variationsin the coolingtimes,dischargeburnups,and number of curies

resulted in a comparablewide variationin surfacedose rates. Background

dose rates for the three workingareas are si_ownin Table 2.5.

Personneldose by activityis shown by Table 2.6. The loadingof the

TN-8L cask resultedin 136 person-mremof exposure. The highestdose pro-

ducing activity is Activity11, consistingof all activitysteps from torqu-

ing lid bolts throughbackfillingthe cavitywith nitrogen. Activity 11

contributes37.00 person-mrem,or 27% of total dose.

Personneldose by sourceis shown in Table 2.7. As the table shows,

over 72% of personneldose is from backgroundradiation. Only 38 person-mrem

of exposureis from doses receivedfrom the cask. Of the 98 person-mremof

exposurereceived from backgroundradiation,44% is receivedin the Decontam-

inationBuilding,52% is receivedin the Fuel Building,and the remaining4%

is receivedin the Crane EnclosureArea.

Clearly,backgrounddose contributedthe major portionof total dose

(72%);therefore,effortsto reducetotal personnelexposureshouldbe

directedtowardsthis source. Backgrounddose can best be reducedby opti-

mizing design effortsto preventcolocationof sourceswithoutthe proper

shielding. Also, good hou:ekeepingand maintenancepracticesshouldbe

stressedto preventaccumulationof backgroundsources. Finally,accessto
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" _. Cask Dose Rate Map

" working areas shuuld be carefully coordinated to ensure that only those

persons with tasks to perform are spending the minimum time needed in

restricted areas.
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TABLE 2.4. Cask SurfaceDose Rates(a)

Maximum

Cooling Average Activity Surface
Time Burnup or Fuel Dose Rate

ShipmentNo, ._CY.Z]m (MWD/MTU) (curies) (mrem/hrl

I 3.5 33,000 996,950 13.0
2 3.5 34,000 1.017,000 12.5 "
3 3.5 33,000 992,900 12.5
4 2.5 32,000 1.426,900 22.5
5 2.5 32.000 1.426,900 22.6 '
6 2.5 32,000 1,426,900 21.0
7 2.5 32,000 1,426,900 23.8
8 4.0 31,000 876,400 N/A
9 4.0 31,000 85,500 N/A
10 4.0 30,000 847,800 9.8
11 4.0 30,000 845,400 9.8
12 4.0 30,000 845,400 10.0
13 4.0 30,000 839,800 9.0
14 4.0 30,000 839,800 8.4
15 4.0 30,000 839,800 8.2
16 9.0 25,000 459,900 4.0
17 10.0 27,000 464,400 6.0
18 g.o 30,000 536,600 B.O
19 9.0 30,000 536,600 7.0
20 9.0 30,000 639,_500 6.5
21 7.0 33,000 639,_D0 10.0
22 4.5 28,000 740,400 6.8
23 7.5 33,000 624,900 8.0

Bold letters indicateshipmentfollowed.

TABLE 2.5. BackgroundDose Rates

I. Crane Enclosure
- 0.1 to 1.2 mrem/hr
- 0.25 mrem/hraverage

q

2. North Bay DecontaminationBuilding
- 5.0 to 100 mrem/hr
- 5.0 mrem/hr,top of scaffoldaroundcask
- 7.0 mrem/hr,floor

3. Fuel B,ilding,Spent Fuel StoragePool
- 1.0 to 70 mrem/hr
- 5.0 mrem/hr,deck aroundcask-handlingarea
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TABLE 2.6. PersonnelDose by Activity

PersonnelDose
(person,m_rem)

I. Conductreceiptinspections,transfercask and trailer 0.00
to yard tractor,and enter stationto the Crane Enclosure
Area. '

2. Remove cask protectiveand tiedowngear. 0.46

3. Performhorizontallift of cask from trailerto tilting 0.50
' frame•

_ 4. Tilt cask to verticaland lift to preparationarea in 0.44
North Bay of the DecontaminationBuilding.

-_ 5. Preparecask for loading:remove lid bolts,attach 13.40
protectiveskirt,and fill cavitywith water.

6 Move cask to the Fuel Building 5 33= • .

7. Fill protectiveskirt with condensatewater,and lower 22.27
cask to bottomof spent fuel storage.pool.

8. Load cask with fuel assemblies. 6.67
=

_ 9. Remove cask from pool, ins.talllid bolts,and drain 22.70
water from protectiveskirt.

10. Move cask back to preparationarea in North Bay, and dry 4.70
and decontaminateexposedouter surfaces.

11, Torque lid bolts,drain water from cavity,test for 37.00
; tightnessand cavitydryness,and backfillcavity

with nitrogen.

12. Remove protectiveskirt,and check for remaining 10.84
contamination.

13. Move cask to tiltingframe,and tilt to horizontal• 3.18

14. Ferformhorizontallift of cask from tiltingframe to 2.42
trailer•

15. Installcask protectiveand tiedowngear. 4°58

16. Completedose rate surveys. 1.13

17. Exit station,and transferto the carrier'stractor. 0.00

18. Conduct State Police inspection,and Surry Power 0.00
StationQA inspection.

' 19. Completeand sign paperwork• 0.00

= 135.62



TABLE.,.,,?.7. Personnel Dose by Location

Background
Dose Cask Dose Total Dose

Locatiqln__ _,erson-mrem) (Derson-m_.e_E_ (person,mrem!

Crane EnclosureArea 1.40 0.00 1.40

(empty)

DecontaminationBuilding 18.73 0.00 18.73
(empty)

t

Fuel Building 51.64 0.30 51.34

DecontaminationBuilding 52.54 28.67 23.87
(loaded)

Crane EnclosureArea 11.31 8.7______55 2.56
(loaded)

135.62(a) 37.72 97.90

(a) Backgroundis 72% of total dose.
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3.0 IN-+TR_a_NS!TASSESSMENT

The in-transitdata collectedduringthe spent fuel shipmentare dis-

cussed in this chapter. Includedin this discussionis a descriptionof the

route followed,in-transitdata (e.g.,hourlyvehiclecounts,population

. zones, etc.),stops data (e.g.,type of stop,durationof stop, approximate

number of individualsexposed,etc.),and the calculatedoccupationaland

, public doses.

The shipmentdepartedfrom the Surry Power Stationon April 24, 1986,

and arrivedat the TAN Facilityon April 26, 1986. The total distance

traveledwas approximately2807 miles, followingthe route shown in Fig-

ure 1.1. The total time requiredfor this demonstrationwas approximately62

hours, including6.4 hours for stops° The averagespeed was approximately50

miles per hour. The specialregulationsapplicableto nonstandardshipments

and shipmentsof radioactivematerialsthat followthe routewere discussed

in Section1.2.2.

The 'Followingsectionsdiscussobservationsthat were noted during

transit (in-transitdata) and whilethe shipmentwas delayed(stopsdata).

Time delaysthat were encounteredenrouteas a resultof the escort require-

ments, 2-hourcall-ins,or DOT inspectionswere recordedand are discussedin

tilestops-datasection.

3. I I_N-TRANSITDATA

This section discusses the in-transit data collected while the TN-.8L

shipment was being observed. In-transit data includes data collected while

the vehicle was moving. The types of data collected included the total mile-

age traveled, the various population zones encountered, and the number of
+

vehicles on the road and in rest areas or weigh stations.

The mileage was recorded for each observation (see Appendix B). lt was

determined that the time of the observation would not be required. "Thetime,

if necessary for future studies, can be reasonably estimated based on the

average truck speed. Mileage is used in a subsequent section I:o calculate

public doses based on the average number of vehicles per mile and on the

3.1
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averagenumberof vehiclesin rest areas and weigh stations,and to determine

the percentageof the total distancefor each populationzone.

Vehiclestravelingin the same directionand in the oppositedirection

were countedon an hourlybasis (Table3.1). Vehiclesthat are identifiedas

travelingin the samedirectionwere countedas they passed the TN-8L ship-
=

ment. No distinctionwas made during datacollectionas to whetherthe

vehiclewas travelingon a two-laneor four-lanehighway. Approximately95%
e

of the highwaystraveledhad four lanes. Two-lanehighwayswere used in

Virginiawhen leavingthe Surry Power Stationand at the Utah/Idahoborder.

The numberof vehiclesstoppedat rest areas and in weigh stations,while the

shipmentwas moving,were also counted. The number of vehiclesstoppedin

the opposinglanewas 202 and in the same lane or directionwas 274.

The distancestraveledthroughthe respectivepopulationzones also were

recorded(seeTable 3.2). lt was determinedthat the rural zone represented

populationsof 10,000or less, that the suburbanzone representedpopulations

greaterthan 10,000and less than 30,000 and that the urban zone represented

populationsgreaterthan 30,000. Areas exhibitinghigh populationdensities,

such as officebuildingsand commercialfacilitieswere also recordedas

_ug_LJ_1,. Summaryof In-TransitData: VehicleCounts

Lanes of Number of
_i.._ection oZVehicles_ _ .V___h_i_c_

Vehiclestravelingirl 2 or 4 113(a)
the same direction

Vehiclestravelingin 2 168(a)
the oppositedirection 4 1510(a)

Vehiclesparked in 2 or 4 274(b)
the same direction

Vehiclesparked in 2 I0!b)
the oppositedirection 4 192_b) .

I_I Summationof 'the34 hourlyvehiclecounts.Totals for the entire shipment.
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TABLE 3,2. Summaryof In-TransitData: Pop'u_a!,ionZones

Population_ Segment Percentage
.........PopulationZone D_nsit,v(plm2") Length (rE). of Total_

Generalpublic: Rural 8.50E-06 3.99E+06 88
Suburban 6.90E-05 4.34E+05 I0
Urban I,60E-03 8,05E+04 2

6

urban populations. Table 3.2 shows that B8% of the total miles traveledwere

in rural zones, 10% were in suburbanzones,and 2% were in urban zones,

3.2 STOPS DATA

•i Data were also collectedeach time the vehiclestoppedat a weigh sta-

® tion, rest area, or truck stop. The types of data collectedincludedthe

I reason for the stop, the date, the mileage,
the time in and time out or the

elapsedtime, and generalobservations,such as 'thenumber of vehiclesor

people in the immediatearea. Sketcheswere alsomade of representative

stops showingthe locationsand distancesof occupied'buildings,and other

vehicleswith respectto the TN-8L shippingcask.

Data were collectedon Stops Data Sheets,which are shown in AppendixB

(SectionB,3). The data are summarizedin AppendixB and Table 3.3. Twenty-

six stops were made in the 62-hourperiod for a total of approximately6

hours, 24 minutes.

In-transitstops representthe greatestpotentialfor dose reductionsto

the public;therefore,the followingsectionswill discusseach type of stop

identifiedin "Fable3.3.

3.2.1 Weigh Stations

Nine stops were made at weigh stations. The total elapsedtime for

these nine stops was approximatelyI hour, 26 minutes. These stops included

a 45-minutestop at the Tennesseeborderand one stop at a toll booth. The
q

extendedstop at the Tennesseeborderwas the resultof the TennesseeState

DOT inspectionof the tractorand trailer,a requi_.mentdiscussedin Section

I.2.2.

3.3
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. IABLE 3.3. Summaryof Stops Data

' Number of PeoplQ_t Vehicles Avg. Hours
•Categoryof Step __ops_ Stops_a) .atStops

Weigh Station,b) 9 2 33 0.08
(Tenn.DOT)lc) i I O.75

I I 0.05 .

Rest Area 5 49 O.13

I1 'Truck Stops(d) 9 284 0.41
Other vehicles fueling 2
Other vehicles parked 31

?I

iJ 2 5 OZ9

{!i People in vehicles not included.
Tennessee DOTInspector.
Vehicle inspection.

(d) A restaurant stop.
i

The actual time required to weigh the vehicle was approximately 2 min-

utes. The remainingtime includedwaitingin line, waitingfor the escort

vehiclein Wyoming,or waitingto obtain state highwaypermits. A typical

weigh stationis shown in Figure3.1.

3.2.2

The truck driverswere requiredby contractto periodically"call-in"to

E a centraloffice and report the 'locationof the shipment. The truckwas

i equippedwith a mobile phone, and "call-ins"were normallymade in transit.

However,"dead spots"or areas not servicingmobile communicationswere

encountered. In these "dead spots,"the driverhad to stop to complete'the

"call-in." If possible,these callswere made during refueling,at weigh

stations,or at rest areas, Three stops were made specificallyto "call-in"

and requiredless than 3 minuteseach or a total of 8 minutes. Becauseof

the severeweatherconditionsin Oklahoma,an extendedrest stop (20 minutes)

was made to obtain an updatedweatherreport.
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FIGURE3.!. TypicalWeigh Station

3.2.3 Truck Stops

Eight )'efuelingstopswere made enroutefrom the Surry Power Station

to the TAN Facilityat INEL. The total elapsedtime for refuelingwas

approximately3 hours, 25 minutes, includinga 60-minutestop to refuel and

repair a rear-axlebearing. The truck fuel tanks were filled at each of

these stops,which averagedapproximately25 minuteseach. At all of these

stops,at least one driver was in the immediatevicinityof tileshippingcask

at all times. A typicalrefuelingstop is shown in Figure3.2.

FIGURE3.2. A TypicalRefuelingStop
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When available,the driversused self-servicepumps whenrefueling the

truck to reduce shippingcosts. At most truck stops,the self-servicepumps

were locatedat the furthestislandsfrom the truck stop buildingsand over-

night parkingarea. Becausethe pumps are usuallylocatedat the outermost

islands,radiologicaldoses to the public insidethe truck stops,those

parked overnightin their vehicles,and those in queue at the other pump

islandswere reduced. One of the stops includedin the Truck Stops category

in Table 3.3 was at a restaurant. This stop requiredapproximately28

minutes,during which one driver remainedwith the shipment.

The actualdose receivedby the publicduringtruck refuelingstops is

small (see Section3.3), althoughthe perceiveddose to the public during

refuelingstops is high.

3.2.4 Badge House

lt was necessaryto stop at the INEL Badge House for about 20 minutesto

obtain temporarybadgesto continuefollowingthe shipmentto the TAN facil-

ity. lt was also necessaryto obtain temporarybadgesto enter the TAN

facility. This badgingprocessrequired about 15 minutes. The shipmentwas

then allowedto enter the facility,and the trailerwas unhookedfrom the

tractor.

3.3 IN-TRANSITDOSE EVALUATION

This sectionpresentsthe estimateddose to the publicencountereddur-

ing the shipment. Includedare doses to personsin vehiclestravelingin the

same directionor in the oppositedirection;personsin rest areas,weigh

stations,and truck stops;and the generalpublic, l'hedose to the general

publicwas based on the populationdensitiesfor each type of populationzone

encountered. The doses were estimatedbased on the dose rate maps for a

loadedTN-8L shippingcask. The dose rate maps were providedby Virginia

Power.

3.3.1 In-TransitDose Estimates

A descriptionof the detaileddose calculationsis providedin Appen-

dix C. These calculationswere used to estimatethe dose to the public for
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vehiclestravelingin the same directionand in oppositedirection,and in

weigh stations,rest areas,and truck stops.

An averagesurfacedose factorfor the sides of the cask was used when

performingthe calculations. This factor, 10 mrem/hrm2, is based on the

dose rate map providedby VirginiaPower and correspondsto a TN-8L cask

loadedwith three lO-year-oldPWR spent fuel assembliesu

CalculatedPublicDoses

The dose to the public in vehiclesencounteredduring the shipmentwas

calculatedusing the formuladescribedin Greenborget al. (1980)and

detailed in AppendixC. The distancesseparatingthe cask from other

vehicleson the highwayare shown in Figure3.3. The distancesused to cal-

culatethe dose to the public in vehiclesare shown in Table 3.4.

Vehiclecounts that includedvehiclestravelingon the interstateor

highwayand vehiclesparkedat rest areas or weigh stationswere taken during

A

13o,?

.......
i li

1 Median

t =|. --

i i EEl ii ii ii ii : i

C "

A - Rest Area or Weigh Station in Same Direction 2 or 4-Lane
B - Rest Area or Weigh Station in Opposite Direction 2-Lane
C - Rest Area or Weigh Station in Opposite Direction 4-Lane

FIGURE3.3. Typical Dimensions of 4-Lane Interstate (feet)
-
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TABLE 3._4. DistancesUsed to Calculatethe In-,TransitDose to the Public

DistancesUsed to Calculate
PublicDoses (feet)

Locationof Vehicles Same Direct_ Oppos.ingDirection

1'wo-LaneHiqhways
I

Vehiclesencountered 8 8

Weigh stationsand rest areas 30 54

Four-LaneHiqhwa.ys/Interstates_

Vehiclesencountered 8 100

Weigh stationsand rest areas 30 150

the trip. As statedpreviously,data were not collectedon whetherthe

vehicleswere travelingon a two-laneor four-lanehighway;therefore,the

vehiclecountsshown in Table 3.5 have been adjustedto reflectthe percent-

age of miles traveledon two-laneor four-lanehighways(90% four lane and

10% two lane). To calculatethe dose to the public,an averagevehicle

TABLE 3,5. Summaryof VehicleCounts Used to CalculatePublicDoses

Lanes of Numberof
Directionof Vehicles Traffic Vehicles PublicExposed(a)

Travelinq.(b)

Same direction 2 or 4 113 158
Oppositedirection 2 168 235
Oppositedirection 4 1510 2114

Parked:(c)

Same direction 2 or 4 274 384 .
• Oppositedirection 2 10 14

Oppositedirection 4 192 269

(a) Based on an averagevehicleoccupancyof 1.4 persons/vehicle
(Greenborget al. 1980).

(b) In-transitvehiclecountswere taken each hour for five minutes.
(c) Total vehiclescountedfor entire shipment.
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occupancymust be determined. For this report,it was assumedthat the

averageoccupancywas 1.4 personsper vehicle(G,_eenborget al. 1980).

The cumulativedose to the publictravelingon a two-laneor four-lane

highwaywas approximately11.9 person-mrem(seeTable 3.6). Approximately

1791 vehicleswere involvedwith an averageoccupancyfactor of 1.4, or

r approximately2507 individuals(seeAppendixC for detailedcalculations).

The cumulativedose to individualsparkedat rest areas or weigh sta-

" tions are also shown in Table 3.6. Approximately666 individualswere

exposed,receivingan accumulativedose of 0.02 person-mrem. Therefore,the

total dosu receivedby occupantsof vehicleson the interstateat the time of

the shipmentwas approximately11.92person-mrem.

Three populationzones were identifiedfor this analysis: rural, subu;--

ban, and urban. As discussedpreviously,these zones were identifiedbased

on an estimatedpopulation. Based on these populations,the followingpopu-

lation densitieswere assignedto each zone:

Rural 8.50E-06people/m2

Suburban 6.90E-05peopie/m2

Urban I.60E-03people/m2

These zones are basedon the route used for the shipmentand have been

derived from Rhoadset al. (1986).

Detaileddose calculations,using thesepopulationdensities,are des-

cribed in AppendixC. Based on Table 3.6 and the populationdensities

encountered,the total dose to the generalpublic for the entireshipmentwas

O°40 person-mrem.

• CalcuILte_dOccupationalDoses

Exposuredata was not measuredfor the occupantsof the tractor;'there.-

" fore, occupationaldoses were calculatedusing the dose rate map shown in

Figure 2.3. Occupationaldose was calculatedusing a dose rate of

0.3 mrem/hrfor the crew compartmentand the time each individualwas in the

crew compartment.
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TABLE 3.6. In-TransitDose Estimatesfor ShipmentNumber 20

Population
Lanes of Densitie_i PublicDose

. In-TransitDoses Traffic Ve___hcl]Lc_]_Ipeople/m_) (person-.mrem)

Vehiclestravelingin 2 or 4 113 11.30
in the same direction

Vehiclestravelingin 2 168 0,33
the opposingdirection

A

Vehiclestravelingin 4 1510 0.25
the opposing direction

Vehiclesparked in 2 or 4 274 0.02
the same direction

Vehicles parked in 2 10 3.0E-04
the opposingdirection

4 192 4.1E-03

Generalpublic: Rural 8.50E-06 0.07
Suburban 6.gOE-05 0.06

Urban 1.60E-03 0.27

Total EstimatedPublicDose 12.30

OccupationalDose: Driver 18.6
Second Person 1.7.3

Total EstimatedIn-TransitDose 48.2

Regulationsrequirethat one individualremainwith the shipmentfor the

entiretrip. For this shipment,the individualthat remainedwith the ship-

ment was either in the sleeperor in the passengerseat. lt was assumedin

this analysisthat one personwas in the crew compartmentat all times a,_d

was exposedto the shipmentfor the maximumtime periodor 62 hours. The

secondperson was responsiblefor fillingthe truck'sfuel tanks and ordering

meals. The total time the vehiclewas stoppedfor refueling,"rest stops,"

and meals was 4.35 hours (seeTable 3.7); therefore,the second individual

was exposedto the shipment,in-transit,for 57.65hours. The calculatedin-

transitoccupationaldoses for the person in the crew cab for the entire

shipmentand the second personwere 18.6 person-mremand 17.3 person-mrem,

respectively.



_T______Z. Calculated.Dosesfor In-TransitStops

Numberof Number of Elapsed
Number of Peopleat Vehicles Time PublicDose

....categor_of Stop stosp_@__,stops _ _ (person-mrem_

Weigh Stati n 9 2 33 0.70 0.86
(Tenn.DOT)_a) I I 0.75 2.26

(b) I I 0.05 0.03

Rest Area 5 49 0.63 0.02
m

Truck Stops(c) 9 284 3.72 0.37
Other vehiclesfueling 2 0.57
Other vehiclesparked 31 0.09

Total EstimatedPublicDose 4.20

Badge House(d) 2 5 0.58 0.63

Individual •
Shipment(d)_e_r,=, 26 I 1 18

Total EstimatedOccupationalDose Io81

Total EstimatedDose 6.01

(a) One TennesseeDOT Inspector.
(b) One vehicleinspection.
(c) Includesone restaurantstop.
(d) Occupationaldoses.
(e) One person in the vicinityof the cask at all stops.

The total calculatedin-transitdose to the publicwas 12.30 person-

mrem, and the total calculatedoccupationaldose was 239.30person-mrem.

Therefore,the total in-transitdose was 251.60 person-mrem(seeTable 3.6).

3.3.2 Stops Dose Est_imates

Data were also collectedeach time the vehiclestoppedat a weigh sta-

o tion, rest area, or truck stop (seeAppendix B, SectionB.4). The types of

data collectedincludedthe reasonfor the stop, the date, the mileage, the

, time in and time out or the elapsedtime, and generalobservations(for exam-

ple, the numberof vehiclesor people in the immediatearea.) This informa-

tion was used to (alculatepublicdose at each type or categoryof stop.
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Table 3.7 summarizes the data shown in Appendix B, Section B.4, and the

calculated doses described in Appendix C.

The total dose to the publicfor all categoriesor types of stopswas

4.20 person-mrem. The total occupationaldose while the truck was stopped

was 1.81 person-mrem;therefore,the total public and occupationaldose was

6.01 person-mrem(seeTable 3.7). The greatestportionof this dose was

receivedby the State of TennesseeDOT Inspectorand by one individualthat

was assumedto be in the vicinityof the shipmentat each stop. The

TennesseeDOT inspectorwas categorizedas a member o= the public,and the

dose to this individual,who was in the vicinityof the shipmentat each

stop, was consideredto be occupationaldose.

3.3.3 Summaryof the Dos_Ls]_E_jlnates

The total dose receiveddue to shippingone TN-BL shippingcask was the

sum of the dose estimatesprovidedin Table 3.8, or 54.21 person-mrem. The

total calculatedoccupationaldose was 241.11person-mrem. The total calcu-

lated publicdose for the shipmentwas 16.50 person-mrem. This low dose to

the publicwas the resultof the limitednumberof in-transitstops and the

averagespeed of the shipment,which reducedthe number of hours the public

was exposedto the shipment.
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TABLE 3.8. summaryof Dose Estimates

People EstimatedDose
P_grsonsExposedto Shipmen_ Exposed (person,m_em)

Vehiclestravelingirtthe
same direction 158 11.30

' Vehiclestravelingin the
oppositedirection 2349 0.58

' Vehiclesparked in the
same direction 384 0.02

Vehiclesparked in the
oppositedirection 283 4.4E-03

Rural populationzone 8.50E-O6/m2 0.07

Suburbanpopulationzone 6.90E-OS/m2 0.06

Urban populationzone 1.60E-O3/m2 0.27

Weigh stations 50 3.15

Rest areas 69 0.02

Truck stops 356 2.21

Badge house 5 0.63 '

Drivers 2 35.9

Total CalculatedDose 54.21
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4.0 PRYCASKUNLOADING

Handlingtimes and personnelexposureresultingfrom unloadingthe TN-SL

shippingcask at the TAN facilityat INEL were obtainedby PNL personnel.

Unloadingoperations,handlingtimes,and personnelrequirementsare pre-

. sented in Section4,1. Calculatedoccupationaldoses resultingfrom dry cask

unloadingoperationsare presentedin Section4.2. These doses were calcu-

lated based on actual time/motiondata and exposuredata collectedby PNL

personnel.

4.1 PRY CASKHANDL!NG

Dry spent fuel assemblytransferfrom the TN-BL shippingcask to the

WestinghouseMC-lO spent fuel storagecask (capacity= 24 PWR spent fuel

assemblies)are coveredby detailedoperatingproceduresentitled"TAN SFSC

ProgramFuel Receiptand Transferfrom TN-BL ShippingCask to MC-lO Storage

Cask."

The INEL TAN-607warm and hot shops are describedin Section4.1.1.

Cask-handlingoperationsare summarizedin Section4.1.2, and staff require-

ments are outlinedin Section4.1.3. Cask-handlingtimes are discussedin

Section4.1.4.

4.1.1 TAN-607Warm and Hot Shops

A top view of the TAN-607warm and hot shopscask-handlingfacilityis

shown in Figure 4.1. The truck arrivesand is backedinto the warm shop

r

Warm Shop I Hot Shopif

Transport Vehicle MC-lO
Storage Cask

Shipping Cask

(Not to Scale) Operating Gallery

FIGURE4.!. Top View of the TAN-607Warm and Hot Shops Cask-HandlingFacility
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area, as shown by Figure4.2. Followingretractionof the personnelbarrier

and monitoringactivities,the traileris backed in the hot shop area. A

diagramof hot shop shippingcask removalfrom the transportvehicle is shown

in Figure4.3. The upendedshippingcask is then placedadjacentto the

FIGURE4.2. Truck Backing intoWarm Shop Area

lO-Ton or Larger Crane Hook

()
Remove Shock

Absorbing CoverB liand Impact Limiters Shock Absorbing

Cover-Rear ",- I I

Shock Absorbing ' I"_"_.
Sltngs

Cover-Front _"_r_ TrunnloIVlmpaot /_'_i' ' _""_1_

- Tie-Down .

._IGURE4.3. Hot,Shop ShippingCask Removalfrom the TransportVehicle
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MC-lO StorageCask (shown in Figure4.4) in preparationfor fuel transfer.

The removableportionof the work platform(Figure4.5) is then installedto

completethe hot shop dual cask workstand,which is shown in Figure4.6.

All operationsare manuallyperformedby operatorsin the hot shop, with

the exceptionof fuel transfer,which is remotelyperformed.

q

. FIGURE4,4. MC-lO StorageCask
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lO-Ton or Larger
Crane Hook ,

FIG___URE4._5.The RemovablePortionof the WorkPlatForm
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4.1.2 Cask HandlinqOperations

Detailedcask handlingactivitiesfor hot cell cask unloadingare

describedin AppendixD. Major cask handlingsteps are describedbelow:

1. ReceiveTN-8L cask.

2. Preparefor unloadingthe TN-8L cask.

3. Preparethe TN-SL cask for fuel transfer.

4. Preparethe MC-lO for fuel transfer.

5. Preparethe TN-8L cask lid for removal.

6. Prepareand verify for remotefuel transfer.

7. RemoveTN-8L and MC-lO cask lids and remotelyinspectMC-lO lid O-rings.

8. Transferfuel.

g. Video tape MC-lO basketfuel compartment.

10. ReplaceMC-lO storage-casklid.

11. Secure MCalO storage-casktest lid: perform interimtestsor casktests.

12. Evacuatethe MC-lO storagecask and backfillwith nitrcgenfor
interimfuel storage,or with helium for testing.

13. Take TN-8L shipping-caskinternalsmear samplesand replacecask lid.

14. Preparethe TN-8L cask for loadingonto the shippingtrailer.

15. Load the TN-8L shippingcask onto the trailer.

16. PrepareTN-SL shippingcask for return shipment.

Activity I - ReceiveTN-SL Cask

After the loaded shippingcask arrivesat the TAN-601guard station,

papers are checkedand the shipmentis escortedto the warm shop area shown

in Figure4.1. The tarpaulinpersonnelbarrieris retractedand a radiation

survey is performed. A vehiclewashdowncan be performedin the warm shop if

required.
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Activity 2 - Prepare for Unloadingthe lll-8LCask

Plastic is placeddown on the hot shop floor,the hot shop door is

opened,and the traileris backed into the hot shop area. Trunnionand cask

impact limitersare then removed. The front tiedown,the trunnionguide

assembly,and the rear tiedownare then removed. Liftingtrunnionsare

• lubricated,and the cask is upendedand transferredto the shippingcask work

platform. The removalportionof the work platformis then installed. The

. transportvehicleleavesthe hot shop, and the hot shop doors are closed.

Activity 3 Preparethe lll-8LCask for Fuel Transfer

Contaminationcontrolplastic is placedover the edge of the cask top

and around the work platform. A samplecylinderis attachedto the gas test-

ing port, and a gas sampleand pressuretest are taken. If radioactivityis

detected in the gas sample,the cask is evacuatedbeforethe lid is removed.

Activity4 - Preparethe _-10 for Fuel Transfer

The MC-lO storagecask lid is surveyed,and the lid bolts are removed.

The lid liftingadapteris then attachedto the storagecask lid.

Activity 5 - Preparethe I'N-8LCask Lid for Removal

Cask lid bolts are removedand inspected,the lid liftingadapte_is

then installedfor lid removal,and the hot shop lO-toncrane is attached.

Activity6 - Prepareand Verify for RemoteFuel Transfer

All equipmentis checkedand additionalcontaminationcontrolplasticis

installed. All personnelleave the hot shop area in preparationfor remote

operations.

Activity7 - Removell_-8Land MC-lO Cask Lids and RemotelyInspectMC-lO Lid

O-Rings

With the 10-tonhot shop crane,the TN-8L cask lid is removedand placed

on the cask lid supports'Land.Using a wall mountedpower mast, the cask

front face metal protectivecover is placedon top of the TN-8L shipping

cask. The 100-toncrane is then used to lif'tthe MC-lO cask lid for remote
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lid O-ring inspection. FollowingO-ring inspection,the lid is placedon a

supportstand. The wall-mountedpower mast is then used to installthe MC-lO

surfaceprotectorplate.

Activity8- Fuel Transfer

The 10-ton crane is remotelyconnectedto the Westinghousefuel grapple.

The crane then moves the grappleto the TN-SL shippingcask where the grapple

is engaged to the first spent fuelassembly to be moved. The spent fuel

assemblyis then placed intothe MC-lO storagecask. This processis

repeatedfor three spent fuel assemblies.

Activityg - Video Tape MC-lO Basket Fuel Compartment

The MC-lO basket assemblyis video taped to verify basket integrityfrom

one unloadingto the next.

Activity ]0 - ReplaceMC-lO Storage-CaskLid

Using the wall-mountedpower mast, the MC-lO surfaceprotectorplate is

removed. The 100-tonhot cell crane then replacesthe MC-lO storagecask

lid. If radiationlevelsof airborneparticulatesare acceptable,personnel

enter the hot shop and obtainsmear surveys. Contaminationcontrolplastic

is removed, and the MC-lO liftinglid adapteris unboltedand removed.

Activityll - SecureMC-_ Storage-CaskTest Lid: Interimor Cask Testing

Followingthe torque sequences,MC-lO lid bolts are installed.

Activity 12 - Evacuatethe MC-IO StorageCask and BackfillNitrogenfor

InterimFuel Storageor with Helium for Testing

In parallelwith other activities,the MC-lO storagecask is evacuated

and backfilledwith nitrogen.

Activity 13 - Take Tli-8tShipping-CaskInternalSmear Samplesand Replace

Cask Lid

Smear samplesare .'.akenand the metal front face cover protectorremoved

using the wall-mountedpowermast. The lid is then installedwith the lO-ton

hot shop crane, and the lid liftingadapteris removed. Followingthe torque

sequence,lid bolts are installed.

4.8
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Activity 14 - Prepare the TN-8L Cask for Loading onto Shipping Trailer

All flangesare replaced,and the cask is surveyedfor radiationand

decontaminatedas required.

Activity]5 - Load the ll_-8LShippingCask onto Trailer

With the 10-ton hot shop crane,the removableportionof the work plat-

" form is removed. The truck and trailerare backedinto the hot shop area.

The TN-SL cask is then liftedby the 100-toncrane and loweredonto the

" transporttrailer. Front and rear tiedownsare then installed.

Activity16 - Preparell_-8LShippingCask for Return Shipment

The cask ends are surveyedand decontaminatedas required. The impact

limitersare installedon the trunnionsand on the cask ends. A contamina-

tion surveyis then completedon the trailer,and the traileris decontam-

inatedas required. The truck then,moves into the warm shop area, and

securityseals on the front and rear impact limitersare installed. The per-

so,nelbarrierprotectiveenclosureis then installed,and a final contam-

inationsurvey is performed. The paperworkis completed,add the transport

vehicleand cask are released.

4.1.3 Cask-HandlinqStaffinq Requirementsat the TANEacility

The observedcask unloadingat the TAN facilitywas performedby one

shift thatwas held over until unloadingoperationswere completed. Although

many individualswere observedparticipatingin cask-handlingactivities,a

core group of five individuals(excludingtruck drivers)were needed to

completecask-handlingactivities. This essentialcore group consistedof

one healthphysicsindividualand four operators/technicians.

4.1.4 T_ANFacilityCask-HandlingTimes

• The handlingtime for each major step is shown in Table 4.1. The total

handlingtime of 8.2 hrs is the actualhandlingtime and is not the cask

turnaroundtime at the TAN facility. Actual cask turnaroundtime was approx-
i

imately16 hours. Delaysthat were encounteredincludeda lunch break, a

brief power failure,a staff meeting,and a load cell indicatorfailurefor

the 10-tonhot shop crane. The load cell indicatorfailureoccurredduring
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TABLE 4.1. TAN FacilityShipping-CaskHandlingTimes Activity

ElapsedTime
(minutes)

1. ReceiveTN-8L cask. 39

2. Preparefor unloadingTN-8L cask. 74

3. Preparethe TN-8L cask for fuel transfer. 29

4. Preparethe MC-lO for fuel transfer. ParallelActivity

5. Preparethe TN-8L cask lid for removal. 12

6. Prepareand verifyfor remotefuel transfer. 28

7. RemoveTN-8L and MC-lO casks remotelid. 56

8. Transferfuel. 33

9. Video tape MC-lO basket fuel compartment. Not Observed

10, ReplaceMC-lO storagecask lid. 34

11. SecureMC-lO storagecask test lid" interimoY'for Not Observed
cask testing.

12. Evacuatethe MC-lO storagecask and backfillwith ParallelActivity
nitrogenfor interimfuel storageor with helium
for testing.

13. Take TN-8L shippingcask smear samplesand replace 59
lid.

14. Preparethe TN-8L cask for loadingonto shipping 10
trailer.

15. Load the TN-8L shippingcask onto trailer. 41

16. PrepareTN-8L shippingcask for returnshipment. 78
493 (8.2hours)

the liftingof the first spent fuel assembly. The weight of the spent fuel

assemblydid not registeron the load cell indicatorin the operatinggallery

servicingthe hot shop. After a technicianarrived,the problemwas cor-

rected by resettingthe digitaldisplay,which had not been functioning

properlysince a brief power failureearlierin the day.



The TAN facilitycrew was extremelywell organizedand completedactiv-

ities in parallelwheneverpossible. From observingthe TAN facilitycrew,

it is apparentthat evenwhen using manualcask-handlingtechniques(i.e.,

hand wrenches,etc.), a repositorycask handlingcrew could achievetruck

caskturnaround times of less than 10 hours,as unnecessarydelays (i.e.,

staff meeting)could be eliminated.

4.2 TAN FACILITYCASK DOSE EVALUATION

Dose evaluationfor the TAN facilityTN-SL cask unloadingwas based on

observedhandlingtimes and the cask dose rate map preparedby VirginiaPower

(Figure2.3). Generalarea dose rates were estimatesobtainedfrom application

of healthphysicsprinciples,and were assumedto be 0.2 mrem/hrfor the warm

shop, and 2 mrem/hr-10mrem/hrfor the hot shop. Due to the lack of infor-

mation,the generalarea dose rate for the operatinggallerywas assumedto

be zero.

The dose analysisfor cask unloadingis presentedin AppendixD and is

summarizedby major activitiesin Table 4.2. Major activitiesthat were not

observedwere not includedin the dose analysis. As shown in Table 4.3, the

estimatedtotal dose for TN-8L unloadingoperationsis 130.9 person-mrem.

Approximately96% of total dose is due to backgroundor generalarea dose,

and only 4% of total dose is receivedfrom the shippingcask. The highest

dose producingactivityis Activity 13, which involvestaking TN-8L shipping

cask smear samplesand replacingthe lid.
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TABLE 4.2. TAN FacilityPersonnelDose due to UnloadingActivities

Calculated
Doses (peason-totem)
Cask Back.

Activity Work ground Total

I. ReceiveTN-8L cask. 0.6 0.7 1.3

2. Preparefor unloadingTN-BL cask. 1.3 10.8 12.1

3. Preparethe TN-8L cask for fuel transfer. 1.7 24.2 25.9

4. Preparethe MC-lO for fuel transfer. Not observed

5. Prepare the TN-8L cask lid for removal. 0.7 6.0 6.7

6. Prepareand verify for remote fuel transfer. 1.0 14 15

7. RemoveTN-8L and MC-lO casks remote lid. 0.0 0.0 0.0

8. Transferfuel. 0.0 0.0 0.0

9. Vi'deotape MC-lO basket fuel compartment. Not Observed

10. ReplaceMC-lO storagecask lid. 0.0 0.0 0.0

11. Secure MC-lO storagecask test lid. Not Observed

12. Evacuatethe MC-lO cask. Not Observed

13. Take TN-BL shippingcask smear samplesand 0.0 49.2 49.2
replacelid.

14. Preparethe cask for loadingonto trailer. 0.0 8.3 8.3

15. Load cask onto trailer. 0.0 8.8 8.8

16. PrepareTN-8L shippingcask for return shipment. 0.0 3.____663.6
5.3 125.6 130.9
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APPENDIXB

IN-TRANSITDATA COLLECTION

, The data collectionforms used and the in-transitdata collectedduring

the shipmentare presentedin this appendix. The followingsubsectionsof

this appendixdescribethe data collectionforms and the proposeduse of the,i

data collected.

B.I IN-TRANSITDATA COLLECTIONFORM

The forms shown iTlFigureB.I were intendedto be used for collecting

data during the shipment. These forms were attachedto the stops data

collectionforms and were intended'tobe used betweeneach stop. However,

adequatespacewas not providedfor 'thedata, so a log book was used.

B.2 IN-TRANSITDATA

The in-transitdata are shown in Table B.I and are a compilationof the

data enteredinto the log book. Brief summarieshave been providedat the

end of the data sheets.

B.3 STOPS DATA COLLECTIONFORM

This form, shown in Figure B.2,was used to Collectdata at each stop

during the shipment. This form providedadequatespace to enter data and to

sketchthe locationof the shipment,with respectto buildings,other

vehicles,and individualsin the immediatevicinity.

B.4 STOPS DATA

These data are shown in Table B.2 and are a compilationof the data

enteredon each of the stops data collectionforms.

B.I



IN-TRANSIT DATA SHEET

I General

I. Date:
2. Name:
2. Route Segment: Origin End-point
4. Time at Origin: Time at End-point

or

Approximate Elapsed Time
5. Odometer Reading at Origin Enapcint

3f Route Segment ,

ii Soeci fic

I. Approximate population distributions (Record approximate)
Distances or Odometer Readings for Each Zone

Urban: From To .; From To
Suburban: From To ....... ; From To
Rural: From To ; From To .

2. Note names of large cities (>I00,000) traversed and indicate
yes or' no if bypass was used.

2. No_e number of times and durations of heavy traffic conditions
(vehicle slows to -_0 mpn).

¢. Note number of times and approximate durations of s_:oos in
traffic.

5. Average numoer and dis:ante from oncoming lanes (i.e., dlvided
highway or not)

5. At several points along the rout:., count the numoer of ,,:_icl_s.....
in the same and opmosing lanes of traffic per unit time.

=

FIGURE B.I. In-Transit Data Collection Forms
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7. Miscellaneous Obser'.'ations

FIGURE B.I. Con1:inued
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STOPS DATA SHEET

I GE_IERAL

i. oa_e _
--" Zsti,,,ate._

2. Name .... or Elaosed Time
Time Out: -----------

I. Time In:

i Robson for StcP: a. Refuel, . -- b. Food
c. Rest
c. S_ate Inspection - Veh',sle Safety
e, State Inspection Wei_h_ ScilesiPer_i's
. . e.._on Radiological insoec_icnT, Stato Ins_ "_'
g. Other - specify

5. Locizion:

5b: Suburban _ 5c: _L!r_-I-------"
5a: Urban .,-------

5, ocometer Re,zding' .---._

11i SPEC!F!C '=

!. Draw general iayo'_'to'fs:oo. Note as closely as possible the foi,s','__'_"
i%ems :

a. Location OT C.-._K - ' -
b. Locations of ':uildings:distance between cask and bu<1d'ncs
c. Locations o'fn:-_-res%per-manentresic_ent;eszimate ciszance %o cask
d. Locations of ozher barked venicles (mater;ai _r,d
e. Shielding pr_,,,ided'_Ybuildings, struczures, etc. ' "

thickness)

PTGURE B,_. Sto@s Data Collection Forms

B.5
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2. Attach Photographs

3. Ac%ivlties: Note as closely as possible the number of persons e,_oose,J,
the exposure distance, and e:<_osure _ime.

a. Refuel ing:
Time In: Time Out:
Time in Queue: ........ _ N-o. of Vehicles in Line:
Performed by (Circle One): Attendant(s) or Driver(s)
Estimated dist-:nce from cask
Remarks:

b. Vehicle Safety _nsoection

List Items Inspected:

Driver(s) Activitles/Location

Time in Queue:
No. of VehiclesAhead of Cask
Estimated Time:
Number of Inspectors:
Estimated Distance from Cask:

Remarks:

c. Weight Scales/Permits

Time In: Time Out:
,Or

Elapsed Time (Estimate)
Time in Queue:
Number of vehicles in front of cask-vehicle
Estima%ed Dis_:ance(s) to oerson(s)

Total Number of persons:
Driver(s) Acti,,i :i es/Locati ons :

Remarks:

FIGURE B.2. Continued

r
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d. Radiological Insper:tlons

Time ,In: _ Time Out:
or

Elapsed Time (.=stlmaCe)
List ac=i,_i_.ies and approximat.e times
for each

Li sE di s_.ance ;tom cask for
• each activity

• ....

Number of perscns involved in inspection
Number of (_ers;ns other than driver(s)

and inspector(s) .... ......
Remarks:

e. Rest Stops Only (Biological relief, etc)

Approximate elapsed time
No. of persons at stop .... ....
Distance from c_sk to persons
Remarks :

f. Other activities (Describe briefly; include estimates
of time, manpcwer, distance to cask, and driver(s)

FIGURE B.2. Continued
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APPENDIXC

.CALCULATIONOF !N..TRAN__E.STQPS_ EXpOSUIR_STO THE PUBLIC

This appendixdiscussesthe methodsused to calculateoccupationaland

' publicdoses during the shipment, These analysesutilizethe data described

in AppendixB and the dose rate maps providedby VEPCO. Exposuredata was not

' nleasuredfor the occupantsof the truck; therefore,the radiationdose rate of

0.3 mrem/hr,measured at a distanceof 20 'Ftfrom the end of "thecask, is used

for calculationalpurposes. The occupationaldoses receivedby at-reactorand

INEL cask handlersare discussedin Chapters2.0 and 4.0.

The routineoccupationalexposuresreceivedby the public have been cal-

culatedbased on the formulapresentedby Greenborget al. (1980,AppendixC).

The calculateddoses are based on the dose rate map providedby Surry Power

Stationand the dimensionsof a typicaltwo-laneand four-lanehighwayor

interstate(see Figure3.3). The Surry Power Stationdose rates have been

used to characterizethe spent fuel shipmentwith respectto the variable

value "k" used to calculatethe dose to the public. The "k" factor is based

on 'theage of the spent fuel and the shippingcask used,

LO.RMULAUSED.TO CALCUL.ATEEXPOSUEES,TO THE PUBLIC

The followingformUla._are used to calculatethe in-transitdose to the

publictravelingin vehiclesthat have passedthe shippingcask. These same

formulashave been used to calculatethe dose to the public at rest areas and

weigh stationspassed by the truck (i.e.,Vb = 0).

Dose to travelers DTS : (2kLNT). i1(Y) (C.I)
in the same direction ]Va.VbI

. Dose to travelers DTO .:(2kLNT), i1(Y) (C.2)
in the oppositedirection Va+Vb

C.I
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where k - dose factor (mRmm2/hr) (10 mrem m2/hr)

L = route segment length (4,52E+06 m)

N = average nunlber of people/vehicle (1o4 passengers/vehicle)

T = traffic count (vehicles/m)

V = shipment velocity (m/hr) (average ve'loctty 'Is 5 mt/hr and is
a assumedto be constant)

Vb = target vehic'levelocity(m/br) (averagev,.:locityis 52 mi/hr
and is assumedto be constant)

I1(Y) = integralestimatingthe dose "toa moving or stationary_rgetat some distance (y) in feet from the shippingcask (m" I

(see FigureC.I).

The dose to the area normallyoccupiedby the public is dependenton the

distancethat the normallyoccupiedarea is from the shippingcask. The

formulaused to calculatethe dose to the public,based on population

densities,is as follows:

DTP" = (4kPL) .12(d ) (C,3)
Va

where k = dose factor (mRm m2/hr) (10 mrem m2/hr)

P" = populationdensities(people/m2) (Rhoads,Franklinand
Lavender1986)

rural = 8.5E-06people/m2
suburban= 6.9E-05people/m_
urban = 1.6E-03people/m(

L = lengthof route segmentin each populationzone (m)

rural _ 3.99E+06m
suburban= 4.34E+05m
urban = 8.05E+04m

Va = shipmentvelocity (m/hr)(averagevelocity'is50 mi/ht
and is assumedto be constant)

12(d) = integralestimatingthe dose to the edge of each population
zone (30 feet) (see FigureC.2).

C.2
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M_lers

Distance,d

__. I2(d) as a Function of d

The shipment stopped 26 times enroute from the Surry Power Station to

the INEL-TAN facility. The dose to the public at each of the 26 stops

includes the doses received by persons employed at each location, persons in

the vicinity of the cask, people eating in restaurants or people stopped at

rest areas. The categories or types of individuals exposed at each of the

stops have been divided into five categories.

The formula used to calculate the dose to the public for each category

of stop is as follows:

C.4
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Dose to persons in (kNTP)
the vicinityof the cask PIV = ______ (C.4)

d2

where k = dose factor (mRmm2/hr) (203 mrem m2/hr)

P = estimatednumber of individualsat each stop

T = the averagetime ;pent at each stop (hr)

• N = number of stops per category

V = number of vehiclesat each stop

d = distanceseparatingshippingcask and individuals.

In-'iransitDose Calculations

The in-transitpublicdoses have been calculatedfor occupantsof

• vehiclestravelingin the samedirection(passingvehiclesonly, occupantsof

vehiclestravelingin the oppositedirection,and occupdntsof vehicles

stoppedalong the highwayor interstate. Three of the previouslydescribed

formulashave been used to calculatethe in-transitpublicdoses. The

formulasused and their applicationsare"

Formula(Coi) To calculatethe dose to the occupantsof vehicles
travelingin the same directionas the shipmentand to
calculatedose to occupantsof vehiclesstoppedalong
side the highwayor interstate.

Formula (C.2) To calculatethe dose to the occupantsof vehicles
travelingin the oppositedirectionas the shipment
and to calculatedose to occupantsof vehiclesstopped
along sidethe highwayor interstate.

Formula(C.3) lo calculatethe dose to the generalpublic based on
three populationdensities" rural,suburban,and urban.

Table C.I presentsthe data collectedand the valuesused to calculate

in-transitpublicdoses.
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Stops Dose Calculations

Doses have been calculatedto the generalpublic in the vicinityof the

shipping cask duringenroute stops at weigh stations_truck stops,etc.

FormulaC.4 has been used to calculatethe exposureto the generalpublicat

these stops. Table C.2 lists the data for each categoryof stop based on the

number of vehiclesand the estimatednumberof peopleat each stop used to
p

calculatepublic doses.

, Driver OccupationalDose Calculations

Occupationaldoses were calculatedusing the rate of 0.3 mrem/hrin the

crew compartment. The crew consistedof two truck drivers" a driver and a

replacement, lt was assumedfor calculationalpurposesthat one driverwas in

the crew compartmentfor the entire 62 hours and the replacementdriverwas in

the crew compartmentfor 57.5 hours, lt was assumedthat 4.5 hours were

requiredfor the replacementdriverto refuelthe vehicleand order meals.

C.7
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APPENDIX D

TN-.8L CASK HANDLING--HOT SHOP UNLOADING
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